First clinical experience with the Alcon LADAR 6000 excimer laser.
To evaluate the reliability and ergonomics and to assess the first clinical results provided by the new LADAR 6000 excimer laser used to correct myopia and astigmatism, both by conventional and wavefront-guided ablation. Seventy-four consecutive eyes from 37 patients underwent LASIK as the first field evaluation protocol of the Alcon LADAR 6000 excimer laser. Forty-six eyes were treated by wavefront-guided ablation to correct a manifest spheroequivalent refractive error (MSRE) of -0.50 to -9.75 diopters (D) (mean: -4.19 D, cylinder range: 0.0 to -3.50 D). Twenty-eight eyes were treated by conventional ablation to correct MSRE of -1.00 to -7.00 D (mean: -3.11 D, cylinder range: 0.0 to -1.75 D). Uncorrected (UCVA) and best spectacle-corrected visual acuity (BSCVA), MSRE, and wavefront measurements were assessed. Follow-up was 3 months for all eyes. Three months after surgery, all eyes were within +/- 1.00 D of intended correction. Forty-three (93.5%) eyes treated with wavefront-guided ablation and 25 (89.3%) eyes treated with conventional ablation were within +/- 0.50 D. All eyes reached > or = 20/25 UCVA. UCVA > or = 20/20 was reached in 45 (97.8%) wavefront-guided eyes and 26 (92.9%) conventional eyes; 37 (80.4%) wavefront-guided eyes and 17 (60.7%) conventional eyes had 20/16 UCVA. None of the eyes treated lost > or = 2 lines of BSCVA. The LADAR 6000 excimer laser results proved to be at least as accurate, predictable, and safe as the results currently achieved with the LADARVision4000 excimer laser. The improved microscope illumination enhances visibility for better consistency and ease of use. The better ergonomics and software design of this platform improved patient flow.